
EASTER PROGRAMME 2017 

5-12 YEARS

TO BOOK YOUR CHILDCARE ACTIVITIES PLEASE CONTACT  
THE CHILDCARE MANAGER LORNA CONNOLLY ON 01389 722 507

OR EMAIL LCONNOLLY@CAMERONHOUSE.CO.UK   



DATE / TIME ACTIVITY COST
MONDAY 3RD APRIL 
9am-10am  

KAPLA building fun 
KAPLA allows children to build, create and experiment by using their own imagination. 
With KAPLA blocks one can build alone or together with friends and family

£5 

10am-12noon Nature detectives  
Design your own bug kit, nature trails, bug hunt and muddy trails 

£10 

1pm-2pm  Parachute games  
Shark Attack, See-Saw Pull, Shoe Shuffle, Bouncing Balls, Flying Saucer, Ball in 
the Bucket and many more

£5 

2pm-3.30pm Arts and crafts   
Variety

£7 

3.30pm-4.30pm  Science experiments   
Blobs in a bottle, make your own volcano, cleaning pennies with vinegar and 
balloon rockets 

£5 

4.30pm-5pm   Face painting   
Choose from a selection of designs 

£2 

TUESDAY 4TH APRIL 
9am-9.30am 

Board games fun 
Connect 4, Monopoly, Guess Who, Ludo and many more 

£2 

9.30am-10.30am  Cooking academy  
Cookery lesson with our very own chefs

£8 

10.30am-12noon   Sports and games    
Relay races, beat the goalie, playground games and basket ball

£7 

1pm-2pm  Arts and crafts   
Variety

£5 

2pm-3.30pm   Build a fort    
Using boxes, arts and crafts and imagination build a fort for you and your friends 

£5 

3.30pm-5pm   Parachute games  
Shark Attack, See-Saw Pull, Shoe Shuffle, Bouncing Balls, Flying Saucer,  
Ball in the Bucket and many more

£7 

WEDNESDAY 5TH APRIL      
9am-11am 

Swim time   
Our trained play workers will take the children for lots of fun in the pool

£6

11am-12noon   Bear making + outfit  
Build your own bear to take away including birth certificate, wishing star and 
choose from a range of outfits to personalise your bear

£20 

1pm-2pm  Design a glass / mug   
Using our acrylic paints  pens decorate your own special glass / mug to take away

£5 

2pm-5pm   Space fun   
Arts and crafts, baking and quiz 

£12

THURSDAY 6TH APRIL      
9am-10am 

Wood crafts designs    
Choose from a selection of items such as photo frame, keyring or magnet to 
design using our special paints and pens 

£5

10am-12noon   Street dance with Nadia  
1 Hour: Popping and Locking (learn to dance like a robot and body wave)
1 Hour: Breaking and Gymnastics (learn to bust some funky power moves and tumble)

£10 

1pm-2pm  Beat the goalie / races (Outdoor weather depending) £5 

2pm-4pm   Swim time   
Our trained play workers will take the children for lots of fun in the pool

£6

4pm-5pm   Freestyle fitness fun   
Disco dancing with kicks, runs, spins and leaps, this is an effective and 
enjoyable workout all in one

£5 



DATE / TIME ACTIVITY COST
FRIDAY 7TH APRIL   
9am-9.30am  

Board games fun 
Connect 4, Monopoly, Guess Who, Ludo and many more 

£2 

9.30am-10.30am  Cooking academy  
Cookery lesson with our very own chefs

£8 

10.30am-12noon   Sports and games    
Relay races, beat the goalie, playground games and basket ball

£7 

1pm-2.30pm Hama beads designs  
Form designs with our small, colourful and fusible plastic beads 

£7 

2.30pm-3.30pm  Science experiments   
Blobs in a bottle, make your own volcano, cleaning pennies with vinegar and 
balloon rockets 

£5 

3.30pm-5pm   Movie time and popcorn    
Selection of movies to choose from, sit back and relax with some popcorn 
with our play workers

£5 

6pm-7pm 

7pm-8.30pm

Sand art crafts 
Create a sand art masterpiece using a keyring, bracelet or photo frame

Pizza making 
Make your own pizza from scratch

£10 

SATURDAY 8TH APRIL      
8.45am-10am 

10am-11.30am

Outdoor sports and games   
Weather dependent

Marble ink designs  
Using colours of your choice create your own designs using marbelling ink

£10

MONDAY 10TH APRIL      
9am-10am 

Bear making + outfit  
Build your own bear to take away including birth certificate, wishing star and 
choose from a range of outfits to personalise your bear

£20 

10am-12noon Swim time   
Our trained play workers will take the children for lots of fun in the pool

£6

1pm-2pm  Scratch art fun  
Unique art form using a scratch board to create your own masterpiece

£5

2pm-3.30pm Baking   
Choose from fairy cakes, crispy cakes, cookies or chocolate truffles

£7 

3.30pm-5pm  Outdoor fun and games   
Weather dependent

£7

TUESDAY 11TH APRIL 
9am-9.30am 

Board games fun 
Connect 4, Monopoly, Guess Who, Ludo and many more 

£2 

9.30am-10.30am  Cooking academy  
Cookery lesson with our very own chefs

£8 

10.30am-11.30am  Wooden spoon puppets    
Create your own puppet family

£5 

11.30am-12noon    Quiz time   
Fun quiz with the play workers

£2 

1pm-2.30pm Hama beads designs  
Form designs with our small, colourful and fusible plastic beads 

£7 

2.30pm-3.30pm   Parachute games  
Shark Attack, See-Saw Pull, Shoe Shuffle, Bouncing Balls, Flying Saucer, Ball in 
the Bucket and many more

£5 

3.30pm-5pm   Nature detectives  
Design your own bug kit, nature trails, bug hunt and muddy trails 

£7 
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DATE / TIME ACTIVITY COST
WEDNESDAY 12TH APRIL      
9am-11am 

Swim time   
Our trained play workers will take the children for lots of fun in the pool

£6

11am-12noon   Candle crafts  
Mould your own candle and use our special pens to personalise 

£5

1pm-2.30pm  Sports and games   
Relay races, beat the goalie, playground games and basket ball

£7 

2.30pm-3.30pm  Science experiments   
Blobs in a bottle, make your own volcano, cleaning pennies and balloon rockets 

£5 

3.30pm-5.30pm  Street dance with Nadia  
1 Hour: Popping and Locking (learn to dance like a robot and body wave)
1 Hour: Breaking and Gymnastics (learn to bust some funky power moves and tumble)

£10 

THURSDAY 13TH APRIL 
9am-10am 

KAPLA building fun 
KAPLA allows children to build, create and experiment by using their own imagination. 

£5 

10am-11.30am  Build a fort    
Using boxes, arts and crafts and imagination build a fort for you and your friends 

£5 

11.30am-12noon    Collage pictures £5 

10.30am-12noon   Sports and games £2
1pm-2.30pm Playground games   

Blind man’s bluff, cat catching mice, duck duck goose, and red light green light
£7 

2.30pm-4pm   Clay models     
Create a masterpiece using our air hardening clay and decorate with our acrylic 
paints and pens

£5 

4pm-5pm   Pinkie fit party  
Nonstop, high energy aerobic dance party with glow sticks with dance teacher Stacie

£5 

FRIDAY 14TH APRIL      

11am-12noon   
12noon-2pm
1pm-1.15pm

FAMILY EASTER ACTIVITIES at THE CARRICK
To book call 01389 722 507 or email lconnolly@cameronhouse.co.uk  

The Enchanted Wood Easter Egg hunt  
Animal Man’s Mini Petting Zoo , includes a quiz
The Rubber Duck Race 

£10

6pm-8.30pm   Easter activity fun – Arts ,crafts and baking £10 

SATURDAY 15TH APRIL      
8.45am-11.30am  

Easter activity fun – 
Arts ,crafts and baking

£10

SUNDAY 16TH APRIL      
12.30pm-2.30pm

EASTER FUN DAY 
Bouncy castle, arts and crafts and Easter egg hunt 

£10

MONDAY 17TH APRIL 
9am-10.30am  

Baking 
Choose from fairy cakes, crispy cakes, cookies or chocolate truffles

£7 

10am-12noon Sports and games £7

1pm-2.30pm  Arts and crafts   £7 
2.30pm-4.30pm Swim time £6
4.30pm-5pm Board games fun 

Connect 4, Monopoly, Guess Who, Ludo and many more 
£2 

PLEASE NOTE THE ACTIVITY CLUB IS CLOSED FOR LUNCH BETWEEN 12NOON AND 1PM DAILY.  
Please provide proof of purchase when arriving at the activity, payments can be made at the leisure reception. Please meet staff 
at the activity room above the leisure club at the beginning of each activity for registration. All activities are subject to change.


